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GENERAL SERVICES AD!'t-1JN1STRA'f10N
PUDLlC BlJll.DINGS S!m.YIC£

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE .AGB.EEMEN'T
ADDRESS OFPRElVUSES

TOLEASENO.

GS·07B-l3S67
2601 Meacham Blvd., Fort Worth, TX 76137

THIS AGREJThlli"NT made and entered into this date l:>)' and bet:-ween Mercantile ?artners, L.P.
265-0 Meacham Blvd
whose address is
Fort Wortn, TX 76137
Hereinafter i::alled the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereafter called the Govemrn.e nt
WHEREAS, the panies hereto desire lo amend the above referenced Lease.

NOW THEREFORE, these parties for the considerations hereinafter mentioned coverumt and agree that the said
Lease is amended, effective May 5, 2010, as follows:
The purpose ofthis Suppl6Ill~tal Lease Agreement (SLA) is to dQcmnen4 approve, and accept the scppe ofwotk to be
performw in accordance w-ilh Lease GS'-'07B~138'67 fur the site alrerations to the EXEMPT(b)(6)
aIId
payment to he made by a lump-sum payment.
EXEMPT(b)(6)

Once signed by the Government, this SLA shatl serve as authorization fol" alterations within the Jeased space for
as $pecified in the attached Scope of Work The Gov-ermnent shall pay the Lessor a one-time lump
sum payment not to exceed S200.ZO payable in arrears in acoordan.ce wi.th the lease aud after final acceptance by the
Government for work specified in the attached docum.en~ below. The work associated with th.is SLA sball be billed under
.PS06l6727.
l.

Sc-0pe ofWork- Proposal #916 <lated May 3, 2010 (1 page)

Lessor should submjt invoices eiectronkaJ!y on the GSA Finance Website at ~ww.finance.gsago'!: (instructions for
' submitting invoices are found on the website). If Lessor is unable to pr~ the !invokes eledttimicaHy, tile Lessor may
mail the ittWtic.cs to the foUowfug addrtss:
GSA Greater Southwest Finance Center
P.O. Box l7181
Fort Worth, TX 76102
, The Lessor hereby waives and forever relinquishes an)' right to make a claim against. the Government for restoration arising
froin lhe alterations agreed to by the Lessor and tbe Government in this SLA No. 47, or the remo-..·al ofsucb a lterations by
' the Government.
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CONTRACTING OFFICER
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